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Sermon 86: Allah knows hidden secrets...
About getting ready for the next world and following Allah's commandments

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

وفيها بيان صفات الحق جل جالله ثم عظة الناس بالتقوى والمشورة

Allah knows hidden secrets and is aware of inner feelings. He encompasses everything. He has control
over everything and power over everything. Everyone of you should do whatever he has to do during his
days of life before the approach of death, in his leisure before his occupation, and during the breathing of
his breath before it is overtaken by suffocation, should provide for himself and his journey and should
collect provision from his place of halt for his place of stay.

لامالْع لمعء. فَلْيَش لك لةُ عالْقُوء، وَش لةُ لالْغَلَبء، وَش لِاطَةُ بحاال لَه ،رمائالض رخَبو ،ررائالس ملقَدْ ع
هنَفْسِدْ لهملْـيو ،هظَمِخَذَ بونْ يا لقَب هتَنَفَّسم فو ،هانِ شُغُلوا لقَب هاغفَر فو ،هلجاقِ اهرا لقَب ،هلهم اميا ف مْنم
هتقَامدَارِ ال هنارِ ظَعد نم دوتَزلْيو ،هقَدَمو.

So remember Allah, O people, about what He has asked you in His Book to take care of, and about His
rights that He has entrusted to you. Verily, Allah has not created you in vain nor left you unbridled nor
left you alone in ignorance and gloom. He has defined what you should leave behind. taught you your
acts, ordained your death, sent down to you. "the Book (Qur'an) explaining everything" (Qur'an,
16:89) and made His Prophet live among you for a long time till He completed for him and for you the
message sent through the Qur'an namely the religion liked by Him, and clarified through him the acts
liked and disliked by Him, His prohibitions and His commands.

لَمثاً، وبع مْخْلُقي لَم انَهحبس هنَّ الفَا ،هقُوقح نم معدتَواسو ،تَابِهك نم مَفَظتَحما اسيف ،ا النَّاسهيا هال هفَال
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تَابْال) ملَيع لنْزاو ،مَالآج تَبكو ،مَالمأع ملعو ،مكآثَار مقَدْ س ،مع الالَة وهج ف مدَعي لَمو ،دىس مكتْري
َلـ ع ملَيا نْهاو ،هنفْسل ضالَّذِي ر ـ دِينَه تَابِهك نم لما أنْزيـ ف مَلو لَه لمكا َّتاناً، حزْما هنَبِي ميف رمعاناً)، ويبت
هرامواو هياهنَوو ،هارِهمالِ ومعاال نم هابحـ م هانسل،

He placed before you His arguments and exhausted his excuses upon you. He put forth to you His
promises and warned you of severe retribution. You should therefore make full atonement during your
remaining days and let yourselves practice endurance in these days. These days are fewer as against
the many days during which you have shown obliviousness and heedlessness towards admonition. Do
not allow time to yourselves because it will put you on the path of wrong-doers and do not be easy-
going because this will push you towards sinfulness.

.فَالقَ الَيم الْمعذِرةَ، واتَّخَذَ علَيم الْحجةَ، وقَدَّم الَيم بِالْوعيدِ، وانْذَركم بين يدَي عذَاب شَديد

نع التَّشَاغُلا الْغَفْلَةُ ويهم فْنونُ مَت الَّت امييرِ االثك ف يلا قَلنَّهفَا ،منْفُسا اوا لَهبِراصو ،ماميةَ ايقوا بتَدْرِكفَاس
ةيصعالْم َلانُ عهداال مِب مجهنُوا فَيتُدَاه الو ،ةالْظَّلَم بذَاهم خَصالر مِب بفَتَذْه ،منْفُسوا الصّختُر الو ;ظَةعوالْم.

O creatures of Allah! The best adviser for himself is he who is the most obedient to Allah, and the most
deceiving for himself is he who is the most disobedient to Allah. Deceived is he who deceived his own
self. Enviable is he whose Faith is safe. Fortunate is he who takes lesson from others, while unfortunate
is he who fell victim to his desires. You should know that even the smallest hypocrisy is like believing in
more than one God, and keeping company of people who follow their desires is the key to obliviousness
from religion, and is the seat of Satan.

،هنَفْس نغَب نونُ مغْبالْمو ;ِهبرل ماهصعا هنَفْسل مغَشَّهنَّ ااو ،ِهبرل مهعطْوا هنَفْسالنَّاسِ ل حنْصنَّ اا ،هال ادبع
اِيالر يرسنَّ يوا الَماعو .ورِهغُرو اهوهانْخَدَعَ ل نم الشَّقو ،رِهظَ بِغَيۇع نيدُ معالسو ،دِينُه لَه ملس نوطُ مغْبالْمو
.شركٌ، ومجالَسةَ اهل الْهوى منْساةٌ لاليمانِ، ومحضرةٌ للشَّيطَانِ

Be on your guard against falsehood because it is contrary to Faith. A truthful person is on the height of
salvation and dignity, while the liar is on the edge of ignominy and degradation. Do not be jealous
because jealousy eats away Faith just as fire eats away dried wood. Do not bear malice because, it is a
scraper (of virtues). And know that desires make wit forgetful and make memory oblivious. You should
falsify desire because it is a deception, and he who has desires is in deceit.

.جانبوا الْذِب فَانَّه مجانب لاليمانِ، الصادِق علَ شَفَا منْجاة وكرامة، والْاذِب علَ شَرفِ مهواة ومهانَة



ِهسي لمنَّ االوا الَماعقَةُ، والا الْحنَّهوا فَااغَضتَب الو ،طَبالْح النَّار لكا تَامانَ كيماال لكادَ يسنَّ الْحدُوا، فَااستَح ال
ورغْرم هباحصو ،ورغُر نَّهفَا لموا االذِبكفَا ،رالذِّك نْسيو ،قْلالْع.
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